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any
company.
this
or
other
drawn
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come! Pick out all the cheeriest of the anof invention, I do not know that the re,oW anarint nonntrv Rlankcts from S3 00 up to finest, all eleeant values.
Rprpri! cases
That Alabama question in any other age demption of the world will be more than thems. Let the orchestra string their best
barred Country Flannels, will be marked from 2So a yard up: they're
Prci Good Bargains,
of the world would have caused war be- the work of half a day. Do we not read instruments. "The night is far spent, the
Com 5o to 8a less than usual prices.
Towels, 4S inches lonand 23 inches wide, for 25c each; they're
pure
Damask
110
Linen
dozens
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tween the United States and England.
Dress goods bargains.
the Queen's speech at the proroguing of day is at hand."
considered cheap elsewhere at S3c.
How was it kettled? By
Dress goods bargains.
off the Parliament tbe day before in London? If
Narrows, or off the Mersej? By the Gulf that be so. is it anything marvelous to beEXTBA AND VHRY SPECIAL.
Dress goods bargains.
FOR SEASICKNESS
Dress goods bargains.
Stream of the ocean crossed by a'gulf stream lieve that in 21 hours a divine communicafinr Cln.ik Salons are literally loaded down with Ladies', Misses' and Children's FaU Cloaks.
Use
Horaford's
Acid
Phosphate,
conceivable and Inconceivable style of weave and material.
ot human blood? Br" the pathway of tion can reach the whole earth?
Jackets. Wraps, etc.: they'ro in everybeyond
Enable & Shtjsteb,
W. W. Blackman, Brooklyn, N, Y., says:
compare, and attainable by aL
Styles newest and prettiest. Prices
nations incarnadined?
No. A few wise
35 Filth avenue.
Suppose Christ should descend on the "1Dr.
very much pleased with it in seasickam
men go into a quiet room at Geneva, talk nations manjr expect that Christ will come ness. Several cases have been brought to my
LADIES', GENT'S AND CHILDREN'S UNDERTJTEAR,
the matter over, and teleeraph to Washing- among the. nations personally suppose that attention where it afforded prompt and. entire
Important to Clothing Salesmen,
An Immense assortment at unusually low prices.
ton and to London: "All settled." Peace.
morning the Son of God from a relief."
Steady position and liberal salary- - will be
IPeace. England pays to the United States hovering cloud should descend upon these
clothing salesmen
given to three
G, A.U.IO
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the amount awarded pays really more cities. Would not that fact be known all
The Pennsylvania Bailroad will accept with good experience. Address particulars
than she ought to have paid. But still, all the world over in 24 hours? Suppose he
that Alabama broil is settled settled for- should present His gospel in a tew words all orders issued by Adjutant, General Bronner Bros., 404 to 418 Main St..
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Double
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a
being, I
pouWo Barrel Breeph, Loaders, and up
about the Canadian fisheries in any other have just descended lrom tbe clouds;
yard, worth a dollar.
do
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ree would have caused war between the yon believe Me,, and do you believe Me
Booas
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inn Loaded Shells. 2.
'
United States and England. England said: now.'
Loadine Tools. 35c, 75c, $1 25k
Papular Photographer!, GS Fodernl Street,
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none
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to
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Will give special low rates
will not pay anything." Well, the two were ever crowded just after a shipwreck.
Liberal discount on Elite gallery, 516 Market street, Pittsburg.
nations say: "I guess we had better leave
tell you all these things to show you it Curing tbe Exposition. forget
I
Use elevator. Cabinets $1 per dozen, proof
this. Everyall work done. Don't
the whole matter to a commission." The is not among the impossibilities or
934 Liberty St Cqr. Smlthfleld.
even the
shown.
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must, pay we do. Not a pound of powder air. Something great is going to in
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Philadelphia.
Near
all orders issued by Adjutant General Hastburned, not a cartridge bitten off, no one
do not think that Jupiter is going to run day, September 10.
Sehool Opens Sept. 18th.
ings for transportation to Gettysburg,
lurt so much as by the scratch of a pin. Ius down,
Niagara Falls and return, 7.
Yeirly Expense, $500.
or that the axle of the world is
whether the order is drawn on this 'or any
Arbitration instead of battle.
Four Payments, 5125.
Toronto and return, $8,
going to break; but I mean something great
So the Samoan controversy in any other
Tickets good 15 days for return, giving other company.
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world's
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all is settled. Arbitration instead of h.ittlo
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Age,
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France will never again, I think, through
I think the world has had it hard enough.
to advance rapidly. .Private tutorlnt and special drill for
Snecial opportunities for apt students
peccadillo ot ambassador, bring on a battle Enough, the London plagues. Enough, the
boya. 1'atrons or students may select any studies, oc a JJuslness,
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flour finest Bpring patent in
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I'hysloal
course,
and rnemloal Laboratory, fractlcal Uusiness departor
with other nations. She sees that God, in Asiatic choleras.
Enough, the wars. the world. "Golden 'Wedding" the best of
ment, fcliorthand, lypewrltliiir. etc., etc. ilore fully supplied wjtb, apparatus than any other
punishment of Sedan, blotted out the Enough, the shipwrecks. Enough, the con- bread flours. "Duquesne" has no equal as
best training.
school. Media Academy affords every home comfort, the best education and the catalogue
sent
trench Empire, and the only aspirant for flagrations. I tfrink our world could stand a pastry flour. Homing's "iYPrTi" genf o(
Fixed prices cover eery expense. Mo examinations for admission. New Illustrated
free to any address. SAylTHU 0.8U01UI.11JOE, A. U A.M. (Harvard Graduate), Frlpclpal and
that throne who had any right of expecta- right well a procession, qf prosperities and all family flours.
Proprietor,
Mcdja,
Fa.
tion dies in a war that has not even the triumphs. Better be on the lookout. Betdignity of being respectable. What is that ter have your observatories open toward the
Media, Pa., nar Phila.
Arijataut General Hnstlac'
heavens, and the leases of wur most powerblush on the cheek of England
School Opens Sept. 25th.
FOR GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES.
Yearly Expaise, $500.
What is the leaf that England would like ful telescopes well polished. Better have Orders for transportation to Gettysburg will
Miss Eastman's Celebrated School.
Two Payments, $250.
to tear out of her history? The Zulu war. all your Leyden jars" ready for some new be accepted by Pennsylvania Bailroad
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82 73. 32 73. $2 73.
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For full information' callon li WALKKK at Monongahela House Tuesday and Friday this week.
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cf tbe slaves, and let all those born alter a may ring out the marriage of the King's
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Ijndlea' and Blluca Fall Salt
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replied: "I won't pay a cent." The South great Law-givCampbell & Dick.
replied: "I won't sell." War! warl A Drive off the thrones of despotism all the
million dead men, and a national debt occupants, for the King of heaven and earth
Adjutant General HnitlnB'
which might have ground this nation to may be about to reign. The darkness of
the night is blooming and whitening into Orders for transportation to Gettysburg will
powder.
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MAIN LINE EASTWAKD.
JfevrTork and Chicago Limited of rnllman Vesdally
tibule
at 7:14a. m.
Express dally for the East, mM a.ra.
Atlantic
Man tralnTdaU?, except Snnday, S:3ua. m. aan-da- y,
mall, 8:40 a. m.
Pay express dally at S.00 a. m.
Mall express daffy at 1:CD p. m.
Vhlladelphla express dally at 4: JO p.' m.
Eaitern expreVdsIly t f:JJ p, p.
Fast Line dally at 8:10 p. ra.
Express for Bedford 1:00 p. m.. week days. m.,
Express for Cresson and Ebensbnrg Zw p.
Saturdays qnlyt
Greensbnrg expressatlo p.m. weekdays,
llerry express llrtX) a. m. week days.
Ail through trains connect at Jersey Cltyirlta
"ifrooklyn Annex" for Brooklyn.
Wsof
aToldlngdonb(eferrUge and Journey tbrongh H.

Jr,

iralns arrive at Union Station as followsi
m.
,
Mall Train, dally
Western Eipress, dally
.I'- - ,n- - "
i'actfe Express, dally
H&8;30p. m.
Clilcagq L)mle4 Express, dally
m.
Fastttne. dail?................,............U:p.
SOuTHWESr PKKi KA1LWA1.
a. ra. and 4:3 p.g
For Unlontown, 5i30 ana
m., without change pfears: U.50 p. m connect-lnUnion-toSat Greensbuifr. Trains arrlva;W front
P. m,
at 9:45 a. m.. 1:30, J.J5 and
WESTi'ENNSlfiif ANlA IJIVISlOa.
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6,20p.m.
111:40 p.'m.
l?eeportAom....,.V...4:li;:.-nan(-l
... .B;Wand BOp. m.
Onounday
tl:00a.m. and frtO p. in.
North Apollo Accord
Allegheny Junction Accommodation
,. :20a.m.
connecting for Buuer..:.
10:40p. m.
Blalrsvlile Accommodation
STBEET BTATloS:
at FEUEKAL
arrive
10:35 a. m.
Express, connecUng ftom BuUer
Mall Train
;"""yJ,J5 p
Butler Accom
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m.
Blalrsyille AccoromodatlQn.J.....i.......9.a2p.
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10:10a. m. and 7:00 p.m.
On Sunday
m.
Bprlngdalq
n. m.
NortlfApoUo Accom
MONorfOA UEI.A mvisioa.
Trains leave Union station, rittsonrg, as follows.
For Monongahela City. West Brownsville and
Uqtontown, lOMOs.m. For MonongaheU City and
West Brownsville!? :0J and 1":) a.m.and 4:40 p.m.
J
On Sunday, 1 Jl p. m. For Monongahela City.
'
p. m., week dayfc
.
p.
m.
Jiravosburg Ac, week days, JD
West Eliiaoeta Accommodation. :3a. m., 20,
m. Sunday. 9:40 p. m.
6duandll:p.
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TJcket offices-Cor- ner
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d5J
ra. Oennlion SJJs.m stpnhpnvllle. flftn. m.
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PENNSYLVANIA Central
Standard Time.
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TBAfNS UEFAKT
As follows . from Union Station: For Chicago, d 7M
a. m., d
d 1:00, d7:4i. except Saturday. 11 dl
d 1)0 and excenr
73a.m- 5.U.: Toledo.
11:2) p. m.: Crestline. t:45 a, m.: Urre-lan- d,
6:W a. m., 11:15 and d UiOt p. m. and Ti
C. By,: New Cast!
a. m.. yl X f. ff.
and Youngstown, 7:03 a. ra.. 12:20, "1:45 p. m.;
Youngstown and Miles, d 12:20 p. m.; Meadville;
Erie and Ashtabula. JJa. m.,
p. m.; NUes
and Jamestown, 3:(o p. m.tMasslUon. 4:10p.m.:
Wheeling and Bellalrp, C:10a. m.. 12:48, 1:30 p. rn.;
p. m, Kock TolnV Sldtl
Bearer Falls.
a. u.: Ietadale. 8.30 a. m.
ALLEGHENY Bocbester. 8 JO a. m.: Beaver
Falls, 8:14,
a. m.:Enon. IsV pm.;Xets-dal- e,
10:00, U:a. m., 20, 40, 4iti,;ao, 70, 9:0)
10 JO p. m.; Fair Oaks, S 11:49 a.
p. m.; Conway,
m.:Leetsdale. S 8:30 p. m.
TKAINSABB1VE Union station from Chicago,
except Monday 1150, diaa
. ra., a 840 p.
m.t Toledo, except Monday 1:50, d 8 a. m 830
p. m., Crestline, 2:10 p. m.; Youngstown and
Newcastle. 0:10a.m., 1:25, 81 10:18 p. m.:NU- p. m.:dey eland, 4 8ta.
and Yonnzstown. d
m., f:15, 7:0) p. m.:TWheefiiig and BeUafreJ-a. m 2:25. 7rOO p. m.; Erie anil Ahtahula,7li-- i,
10:18 n. m.: lUsillloa. 100 a. su.; NU&s and
Jamestown. 9:10 a.m.; Beaver Falls, 7 J0 a. m.,
1:10p.m.. Koct Point, S 823 p. m.; LeeUdala.
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12, 1880. For Washing,
ton. 1. ti. Baltimore, PhltadelphU and New
"S.00
York,
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For Con---"- J,"fl".?! "8:?.if- - ta'.1i2,
and 8r
m.T tlM, tM
andS0p. m. For Unlontown,a. 88:40. 'tMt.
m,
m. Fpr Mount Fleaaant,t6:0anl
tl00and
S,100,?- - ?p. m. For
,fnd
0
ni
Washington, l'a.. f6:4i
:40 a. m
:B. MJO
and 8 10 n- t9:0a. m..
'sTsop m. FjoraneiaMtl 8.45.
a?dSt;
6.43a.m.,
ForColnmbua. --8:4Sand9:40
a. m.. 8.so p. m. For Newark.
:4S, 19:40 a. m'
3.il S.J0 l8: m. For Chicago, :45T9:40
m Tral irrTveHromNew
5:15.and
FhUadelplla, Baltimore and Washington.
Sfffla.m.and "SJ0 p.m. From Columbus. Un
clnnatl and Chicago, f:45 a.
m.
10 jo a. m.7t5.-oo7!!sQlro,2jVnceLln?:s'
m. Through sleeptae cars to Baltimore; Washington and Cincinnati.
Wheeling accommodation. 8J0 a. m.. Sunday
only. Connellsvllle aecommodatlon at M:95 a. ra.
fllslly. tOallyexfept Sunday. JSundayonlr.
The Pittsburg Transter Company will call jor
baggage from hotels and residences
and
upon orders lett at B. 4 O. Ticket
OSca, corner
lrth avenue and Wood street. jL'HAJ. O.
SCULL. Gen. J?asi. Agt. J,T.y,OELL, Oen.Mgr.

IJp.
-
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VALLEY KAILUOAU
ALLEGHENTUnion
Station (Eastern Standard,
lime): Klttannlng Ac. 8J6 a. m.: Niagara Ex..
dally. J .45 a. m.. Hal ton Ac. 10:13 a.m.; VaUey
p.
Camp Ac,
m.: Oil City and llurjoU
p.m. :Hulten Ac,
p.m.: Klttannlng
4:00
p.m.;
Braeburn
Ex., 5:00 p.m.: KltUan-ln- g
Ac,
A.,?.30p. jn.: Braeburn Ae.,80p.m.i
n
p. m.: Buffalo Ex., lUlly.
Ac,
p. ni.; 70
Hulton Ac. 9.45 cm.: braeburn Ail
tJ
11 ao p. m.
Chorea trains Braabam, lS:40p. m.
aad iS p. m, Pullman Parlor BoCet .and
S.-C-

Hul-to-

i

